






















Were  men 






 they are now/ 


























were taught to get by with what 
they 































 years of 
research. 
SABBATICAL IN ENGLAND 
Since 1936, she has 
been sifting 
through rare 
books  in many li-
braries.  In 1956 she 
spent her sab-






Elizabethan  days and 
before. 
This  wealth of information has 





published  last September 
by Stanford 
University  Press. 
SHAKESPEARE'S DAY 
The work gives 
an intimate ac-
count of life in Shakespeare's
 day; 
the food, the clothing, the cus-
toms, the home life. It takes the 
reader into the homes, the gar-




"Elizabethans at Home" has had 






Dr. Pearson's other two books 
were "Elizabethan Love Conven-












on form and 
re-
lationship








CLOSE FAMILY TIES 
In coming to know the 16th 
Century so 
well, Dr. Pearson 
could not help 
but  be favorably 
impressed by 
the close family ties
 




 were close 
and strict," 
said
 Dr. Pearson. 
"They taught moral






On Sunday, Jan. 26, Dr. Pearson 
will
 
appear  on a Sacramento TV 
program


































































































.41111110.. SAN JOSE, 













 of movies 
has proved to be a box office 
success, according to the 
series' director, Dr. Hugh Gillis. 
Attendance has varied from standing room 
only,  turnaway crowds
 
to a 75 per cent 
house. 
"Since at least 
100  of the 480 seats in the College Theatre are 
bed 
for 
movie viewing," Dr. Gillis




 far over." 
  Dr. Gillis believes next semes-
ter's  serieS will be even more popu-
lar, since he considers the movies 
of higher general quality. 
Scheduled
 to roll during the 
coming 
months  are "Wilson," 
Feb. 
24; "The Great Adventure," (docu-
mentary) March 3; D. W. Grif-







Bogai'ti March 24: 
"Captain's Paradise," (Alec Guin-
ness) April 21; "Of Mice and 
Men," 




 May 19.  
The 
movies  will be 
sponsored  by 
the Speech and 
Drama Depart-
ment, with four co -sponsored by 

















 fields, much 
discussion 
has  taken place recently 
on the subject of special 
training  
for the "gifftscl child." 
This brings up 
the question "i-
San Jose
 doing anything to train
 
teachers to 
handle  gifted children? 
If so, what? And, what does the 
SJS Education Division have to 
say on the 
subject?" 
Dr. William G. 
Sweeney,  chair-
man of the Education Division. 
says interest in the gifted child 
has increased both in the San 
Jose Education Division and
 in 
other colleges and 
universities. 
Dr. Sweeney feels that 
de-
velopment
 of tne 
gifted
 child 
should  be stressed In all fields of 
education, not just in science, 
math or other specific areas. 
With this in mind, San Jose 
State 
will hold a workshop this 
summer to "1 rain teachers to 
handle the gifted child. Teachers 
attending
 will be taught not 
only 
to handle these children in 
special  
classes, but to help the
 exceptional 
child get t he 
greatest possible 




which  will in-
clude elementary
 and secondary 
school teachers, supervisors and 
administrators, will be directed by 
Dr. 






 a n d Dr. 
Charles
 Coffey. assistant professor 
of
 education. It 




 is planning 
a 
symposium,











leaders in the 
fields
 of social 
science, science, 
psychology  and 
mathematics. 
The city 
of San Jose also has 
displayed an interest
 in the sub-
ject 
of
 the gifted 
child. On 
March  
16, there will 












Sweeney will moderate. 
CHILD 
RECOGNIZED  
When asked how a gifted 
child 
is recognized, Dr. Sweeney
 replied 
that it is difficult to 
give  
one ans-
wer to that question, as 
different  
areas 








 consideration of 
the indi-
vidual's
 IQ. In some
 areas, this 
is all that
 is counted,
 but even 
here there
















there is no 
universal
 system for 
deciding  which 












 of the 
College 
Council




















policies.  It is 
composed
 of rep. 
resentatives 






























































I psalm,  pledge
 dance, 9 
p.m.








Pat's  Day 
Michael 
Dolan,  at present civil-
ian manager of the base recre-
ation clubs at Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
has been appointed manager of 








School at San Francisco City Col-
lege,
 will report Mar. 17. The 




 father of four 
children,
 the new cafeteria man-
ager. has held 
posts at several 
California  
hotels
 and restaurants 








Bob's Restaurants in San Fran-
cisco and 




Regular  Meeting,  






pair, BIB Marge of The-
ta Xi and 














To Top Posts 
One might
 say the 
Greeks  are 
now one 

















Sally Bouton of 





on the June Senior Ball will 
meet  
this afternoon at 3:30 in Room 53, 
instead of attending class meeting, 
which will not be held this week. 
Wayne 
Lindsley,  chairman, in-
vites all interested 
seniors  to at-
tend. 
The February Senior Banquet
 
definitely will he held, Jan. 30, at 
Lawrence's, 
Stevens  Creek road. 
Students who have ordered tic-
kets 






Office,  where  a limited  number
 








 contest  
plans 
will  he discussed 
this after-
noon at 












with the Senior Class as 
a climax 
to the contest. Committee 
reports  
on the 
contest and dance will 
be 
presented at the meeting. 
NO SOPII 
MEETING 








































education  majors and 
minors 
will  be able to pre -register 







 sign -lip 
sheets























































corne to San Jose 
Entering  students still will be 
State,  
required to  take the
 English A 
No 
longer
 can he pad 
his 
pro- 


































Only 42 per 
cent of the students included in the recent 
"SJS  
parking survey" were interested enough 
to
 return the questionnaires, 
according
 to Jorg Barriga, associate professor 
of engineering. 
The 
survey was conducted as a class 
project by 
one lab group 
of 
Highway
 Engineering and Material 
185. 
Just before 










to and from SJS on 
Monday.  




selected  at ran-
dom. were asked 
to
 complete the 




The questionnaire included two 
questions,
 which were (1) How 
did 
you get to school today and (2) 
where did
 you park. 
Barriga expressed disappoint-
ment at the 
"low"  student re-
sponse, pointing out he had ex-
pected 
students
 to show a great 
deal of 
interest  in the survey. 
When asked If this might  indi-
cate that the 
"parking problem" 
was not such a -problem," Barriga 
said, 
"Not  necessarily. The lagging 
student interest was probably due 






obtained  from 
the survey will have to be "studied 
carefully before any conclusions 
can be 
made,  including another 




be held next fall." 
cparta6plep 
Chester Neal, Cal 
yet  repre-
sentative from  San Friiiicisco, wil 
he in the Cashier's Office, Room 
stalled  as 
Panhellenic  
president. 
263, Administration Building for 







Bjorge's fraternity pin. 
28, 
according  to Glen
 Guttorinsen,
 










 in June. 
He is 


















 Blue Key, 
upper  division 
honor
 fraternity, lie has
 held a 




Spring  Sing 





Court  in 
spring 
'57. 
















 the Student 
Activities  
Evaluation  





Upon graduation, Bjorge is ex-
pecting a eongradulatory
 note Jane Whitner. senior public
 
from 


























 J. Knight to 
attend the 
Conference
 on Youth 
Participation  in 


















lIeuuit h and Hygiene Depart-
ment.  Issa guest of Santa Clara
 










The Health and Hygiene staff 
attended a special training session 









 held on 
registration 
days.  Feb. 10 
and 11, 
in Morris Dailey 
















plans to teach, "I can't
 cook very 









 with a 
grin.  in Sacramento
 
'WE'LL GET ALONG'  






















































admitted  to 
the 
university. 
Technically  SJS 
cannot 
require  the 




















code  there Is 































 which are of the 
opinion  that 
the





 skill in 
reading.  
writing,  
and  arithmetic 
should  be 
completed 
in high school. 
11'hen asked if he 
felt SJS will 
ever 
require students
 pass t h e 
exam in order 







make  this a 
local
 change. "It 




partment  of 
Education."
 lie said, 
"There is some 
opposition  by other 
state colleges
 for fear 
they'll
 lose 
students."  But he 
added.  "I think 
Tentative  s u ni m e r sessions
 
most people  
at
 the 











change  " 
starting today in Room 144 of the 
Administration Building or Spar-
  
 
tan Bookstore, according to Joe 
H. West, dean of educational ser-
vices and summer sessions. 




necessary because most of the 
three
 unit courses are Indicated to 
last 50 minutes 
instead of 75 min-
utes. 





Analysis  of Movement 








P.E. 2111S Advanced 
Adminis-
tration  and 
Supervision





P.E. 282S Advanced Curriculum 




P.E. 2805 Master's Seminar 
MG105 !men 
only




P E. 240S Measurements 
and 
Ealuation In 
P.E.  W'GS (bombe. 
P.E. 
285S










In the Line of Duty 
With
 such enlightening three
-
unit courses available as Aircraft  
Powerplants, Design





















Daily to its 6000 
readers CAN tx frustrating. 











da.t. Charlene started 1,, wind 
her 
weary way home. 
Problem number one was how 
to get warm enough so her 
shaking
 
hands would stay on the steering 
wheel
 

















the dry air 
A block or so 
from  the print 





The crowning touch was added 
when




















.,) the lights. 










Education head, has been appoint-
ed to 









 on Education. 
Dr. 





Dr.  Cavins to 
serve  or 
the 
commission  Her 




 said the first meeting 
of 



























































 for men only, 














Lowell G Keith, 
head
 or 
the Elementary Education Depart. 
ment.
 
wIll accompany Pres. John 
T. Wahlquist to a 
meeting of 
state 





Dr. Keith was appointed Wed-
nesday
 by the Assn. of Califor-
nia State College Instructors, San 
Jose chapter. 
A 
committe  to study  separation
 
of state 
(*lieges fromthe State 
Board of Education was set up. 
Members are  Dr. Vergil Hughes, 
chairman and associate professor 
of education; Dr. Dean Cresap, 
professor of political





























 Jose To Hear 






Student Affairs Business 
Office  
for an address by Mrs. Franklin
 
D. Roosevelt 
Feb 16. at 8113 p.m. 
in San Jose Civic Auditorium. 




















































































 If all 
of 















Now that e more workable organization has been formed, plans 
can be 
started  on raising funds
 to cover
 expenses for Spartan 
ath-
letic 











freedom, this is the most important step yet. 
Obviously
 this  improvement  is not goirg to be realized
 
unless  
money is expended. And the Foundation 
has announced 






fund-raising  campaign next 
month.





positive  action that 






 urge that the 



























Certainly,  we do
 not 
expect to put out a team of the 
caliber 
of Oklahoma
 or Notre Dame next 
season. Probably never. 
However, 






 State should be in the offing. 
We've
 got 












has issued what may be the 
understatement
 of the 
year.  
Alf Landon, 1936 
hopeful
 




 to heed expert advice on foreign affairs 
by
 saying: 
"As a result we have steadily 
been 
clobbered flank
 and rear." 
Why stop there,









Also  inside and out? 
To 



















ski at HEAVENLY any and 
EVERY 
WEEKEND 
$15.50 or $18 includes: 
 Tee 
eiglipts  lodgleg le modern 








 in the 
Isaaartital 511i ken Lodge 
 Free adult refreshment Friday 
evening  upon arrival. 
 Sec 
et
 en <heir  
lift






 en ski lessons at the famous Stein










 Use of Me Ski
 Pen








 Take row ow 




























ask fur John 
SPECIAL







Parkas    
2.00 
Ski Pants   
,s 
2.50  
Skis. Poles. Boots . 
. $5,00 
Head Skis   
$5.00
 
Are you going 



















leave,  you will be 
among
 the smart 
skiers if 

























ski  equipment or 
rentals.  
































































































P1VOR1'1AL.-  HOW AVM TIME5 







Apparently  it pays 
sticky fingers. ' 
At least, for 47 years one gal 
seems to have thought crime a 
paying proposition. She recently 
got 
pinched,
 however, by the cop-
pers. 
She was picked up in San Fran-
cisco and charged with 
shoplift-
ingfor
 the 100th time. Before 
her downfall, she managed to 




No doubt, he was not too pleased 
with her gentle 
tactics.  
He will 
think two and maybe three times 
before  helping some sweet little 
lady 
across
 the street. 
She started her career at 22. At 
least, she was apprehended while 
shoplifting  the first time at the 
age  of 22. She has avoided prison 
ever since. despite 99 previous 
ar-
rests. resulting in dismissals, pro-
bations,






judge wised up. 
He 
Malted the lady off 
to a state 
prison. He didn't
 want to do this 
dastardly deed. 
He was left 
























 at San Jose, 
Calif.,
 under the 
act 










by the Associated Stu-














each  final 
examination period. 
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confinement  to 
a mental 
institution
 or the state 
Pen. 
I 
guess  she was 
sane!
 There 
can't be much doubt about that. 
Her record should quell any doub-
ters. 
Anyone 




law  99 
times  in 
47 
years and receive 
an
 apology 
for shortcomings in the law the 
100th time is quite likely to be 
mentally competent. 
Why, I can't talk my way out 
of a traffic ticket. I've got two 
of them to prove it. And I don't 
aim to try for a third.  
The coppers just 
hand me the 
ticket.  "H e r e you are, buddy," 
they proudly
 announce. They don't 
even apologize. 
If there is any question of in-
sanity, 







Long  Beach 
By CHARLENE
 SHATTUCK 
.tiornetimee 111011. Illussor 
can
 be 
found in a 
headline than in the 
story that omegas beneath it. As 
an 
example.
 Kent State Univer-
sity's Daily 






high  school 
swim 
meet  being 
held  in the 
MPE  
pool



























you  find yourself
 getting 
ail  of bed at 














of class looking like a 
prospective
 














 in the 
Long 
Beach  State College
 Forty-Niner. 
"The
 age of mechanism 
h a s 
overtaken
 State. Last Monday 
morning









office to  use their elec-
tricity for
 a last-minute shave
 be-
fore class.















Discuss  Tour 
San Jose State Pre -Medical So-
ciety will meet tonight at 7 in 












Dr. Robert Dennis, director of 






Society  at its 
meeting  in 
the 
Student Union Monday ntght. 
Haunted 'Spirits' 







 made two refer-
ences to 
spirits. 
It called for his friends to pray 




bequeathed  $110  
each  tol 
a brother and brother-in-law 
"to 
















































































































































the  tab. - 
On top






























 and for 
a time it 
ap-
peared





winners  became al-












 they want." 
Most of the cuts 
were 
made  in 
duplication of 
awards for color 
and black




 be only one 
winner,  for 
instance, f 
o r costume 
design  - 
whether it be for a color 
movie  









cinematography  and art 
direction.  
The 
academy  still has not 
de-
termined where it will hold its 
big show. 
Last year it 
beamed from 















 and Room 
Phones
 



















































































































who  plays 
the
 God-
fearing Ty Ty 
Walden  of Erskine 
Caldwell's 
epic novel, has to 
say 
about 
the soon -to -be 
completed  
picture.  
"They wouldn't lot us film it 
in 
Augusta," Ryan said, 
"so we 
went  to Stockton, Calif." 
"Bait we'd like to hold the world 
premiere in Augusta the end of 
May. And as far as I'm concerned 








prove our case," he 
said. 
Ryan describes "Acre" 
as a 
"very good movieone of the 
most moral stories that has been 
on the
 screen in many years." 
"Far from being a black eye 
for 
Georgia  it 
has a 








"As a meter of fact. 'God's 
Little 




pared to 'Peyton Place' now that 
sex has become a 





















 against specilteuttuns o/ a 
PBX 'Fatal 








You'll go up fast in 
the Telephone field. Several 
choice  jobs
 are open 











 until Bell System recruiters
 come to the campus. 
































































 one of the
 fastest 
growing  



























 as always, 
our  top 
management is 





































































































































 could be 
In for 10111e 




-nipped 62-60 by 
the 
Bulldogs in Fresno
 Friday --meet 
FSC in a 
rematch  tomorrow night 
in Spartan Gym. It would be an 
understatement to say SJS is un-
happy.
 
Despite the fact the Spartans 
had a 42-29 edge over the Bulldogs 
in shooting percentages,
 it meant 
nothing on the final scoreboard. 




-scoring honors for the 
game in the initial 
half.  Big 16-81 
Gary Alcorn 
meshed
 17 for Fresno. 
Spartan center
 Mary Bran-
strom put the 
shackles on Alcorn 
in the first 
chapter,
 
limiting  the 
slender  pivot 
act  to three 
points.  
But Bulldog




began  passing 
over  
Branstrom's  head 
























but ended up 
in ar-
reas










 hit for 
17 
points  sacked
 11 tallies 
in the first 
half. 
Defenses





























 14 re. 
bounds to 




picking  off 13. 
Diaz made 






16. Most of Dial 
tallies 
came 



















































































































team, on the 




seven  bouts and 
it




to a 7 1-2 to I 1-2
 




































 next taste 
of dual com-
petition, 


























ies twfore the 
Mustangs 
wenn 
able to gain a draw, the Spar-
tans 
(evilly

















over  132 -pounder 
Er-
nie 
Martines  to 





 to the 
floor in the 
opening seconds
 of the 
second round
 with a 








 himself from 
the 





right  to the body 
and  an-
other left 
hook to the 
head.  As 
Martines 
started  to fall to 
the 
floor, referee
 Jim Nutt caught the 
Mustang and 
guided  him to the 
1 
 Amplionimmorme   
Uppercuts
 























 rubbed h 
chin.  


































































































called  even, Stroud 
rallied in the 
third anal landed 
a hard 
halo










 with rights 
to the 









 Archie Milton 
scored an 
impressive  victory 
over  
Cal 





































the  speedy 
third,
 





the  head and had the Cal 




San Jose State's Bob Tafoya un-
leashed a bruising body attack to 
decision  Bob Saiz in the 119 lb 
class. Tafoya's hooks to the mid-




 time.  
Spartan 
team






























































"LOVE  SLAVES 


































"Decision  At 
Sundown"  









stomach shows courteous 
bulges 
now,  








 obit+ still suggest power,  
pain and 
perdition.  
His legs remain stubborn 
and stiff, a 
Marciano
 hallmark. 






ing a one-night 
stop
 here on a cross-country lour. 
Archie Floored Champ 




your  toughest, we 
asked, 
remembering
 how archaic Archie 
had  
floored
 the champ 
in
 the sec-





 the hest 





too 111:1,,th e 
pans
 together. "When I was 





and  saw 
Jack  Dempsey. 
"I looked at him, and he winked 
back, as if to say: 'This is just 
a 
breeze'. It gave me a lot of encouragement. 
"Then, just 
before  I got into the ring a 
wire  came from Yogi 
Berra of 
the Yankees, who were playing in 
Washington.  It said: 'Make 
short work of this guy'." 
The Rock 
Rolled  Moore 
It will be remembered 
the Rock rolled Moore 
out via knockout 
after
 one minute, 19 
seconds




ex -champ said, 
"Moore  really wasn't 








 is a 







can't  quite 
understand  it. 
More  boys 
should
 be up 
there  fighting, 
but 
you have to 
love this game.
 Most guys 
can't make 
enough  to get 
started. 
They
 can make 
more money
 in a grocery
 store. 
"The 
big thing is 
that boxing clubs











 ability at all








 "He's in 
a class by 
himself,
 now. The





































Diaz   
23 
Egeland













2 0 3 
1 0 
0  4 
2 
t 3 2 2 
2 8 
Fitzgerald  
1 0 0 3 
  --



























1  25 
CHILDREN    
1.00 
FLAT TOPS 












2nd & San Carlos 
IN
 BY 9:00 OUT AT 5:00 
at no dirtra charg 
SPECIAL
 
THIS WEEK . 
LADIES  DRESSES 1.10 
PLAIN  
IN BY 







Coach  :i(igh Mon,. San 
Jose 
:state 
wrestlers  tangle 
with
 Cal 
Poly tonight at 
7:30 in the local 
gym in the Spartans' sixth dual 











College  in its 
first
 two
 starts, and competed
 in 
a four-way meet with 
Cal, Stan-
; ford and Santa Clara 
Saturday.  
Complete













tonight  for the 









137-lbs.;  Myron  Nev-
rhumont.
 





 167-lbs.; Russ 
beamilleri,







at I P M. 







































































South  lust It 



























 TIES  Req. 





COATS   UP 
TO




Also included are 































































































































































































































 and will work 
under Miss 
Gals in during 
the  fall semester.
 
In the









chosen  to 























 is es r rum 






on a tour 
of 
the  airport 













class in session. 
Miss 
Galvin  is a 
junior
 







 is from 
Sparks, 




 Alpha Phi 
sorority.  
I.A. Fraternity 



































fees  in order 
to





















members  and 
their
 
guests  dined 
at




fines,  fees 
for
 lost or 
broken 
equipment
































    
75c 
 
Dinners      
95c
 and up 
Open 24 




 ROOM AVAILABLE 
  from 30c 
It's your
 time.





































may  earn 
up
 to four













three years ... thus
 adding a year to 
his  lifetime earning 
capacity  - 






















him out of 
competition
 for jobs with the 
June graduates. 




 in units because 
of 











units at summer session






































































































award  at the 
annual WAA 
ban-
quet held recently at 
Havenly
 










 r Chinin de 
Triana
 performed as special
 
guest of Dr. Joseph Raymond, 
SJS 
assistant
 professor of 
mod-
















THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
$1.00  
ON ANY PURCHASE 
OF 53.75 OR MORE 
Ed Eby, 
Florist  
525 E. Santa Clara 












NEW FULLY FURNISHED 
$35.00 PER PERSON 
APARTMENTS
 
659 SOUTH 9th STREET 
AX 
6 
3042 - E..s 
FR 8 2781 
A&M Auto 
Repair  







Rates CY 5-4247 
454 1. tea 





98 S. 4th CY 5-8966
 
Dr 
June  McCann. 
head
 of the 
Women's 
Physical  Education 
De-
partment, presented 
the  award to 
Miss 













 a member of 
Black  Masque, 
and she 




 for the dinner
 was Bud 
Winter,  SJS.
 track 
coac  h. 
who  
spoke on the







































































awards  were 










 points for 

















































































. . . 
chosen  by 
airline 
also planning
























Cadet  Hares 
W. Morris
 ii,. was 
awarded the
 "Cadet of 
the Month" 
ribbon during






























































































histories  were 
compiled
 on 


















































month  and 
also

































































































Rooms with kitchen privi-
leges. 569 South 10th St. 
Girls -Room and Board-Spring 
Sem. Duchess 




2 & 4 Male Students, 
$25  
ea. CY 2-2152. Eve. & wk. 
ends. 
Girls

















ifamily stylei. Linen 
changed 
weekly. 540 










































 Apply 336 
tr. 
William  St.









38.  1 
dark
 






















new  paint and 
seat  covers. 
158.Graham 










 radio -  
good  transpor-
tation car. Dr. 

















double. 1 single reel,  
large 
closets, new 
private  I. 
First time rented, 
$25 

















476  S. 























'liege mothers with children to 
,,peratIve  baby
-care  plan. 
'nester.
 Call 







.1/ S. 6th St Apt. 2. phone CY 4 
5% 
sated
 - 1 
bias  to 
share new 
n. apt. $30 
mo
 
( 'all (1'Y 
2-043n
 
. . _ 
r 
rombonist  and Clarinetist 
inter
 
ested in joining a Dixieland bairl 
Call AL 2-3786. 
- 
Girl.--Co-op, $50 a month, room 
and board, 




 riders from Oakland area 
Roomy X 
bedroom 
apt.  for boys, 
spring  
semester. Call






















































 7:30 p.m.. Student 
Christian
 Center, 92 





































today. 3 30 p.m.. !Zoom 53. Inter-
ested 
seniors










today, 3:30 p.m 
Room 23,  Women's Gym. 





1147 MeNEE ROt 
C1' 2-9753 
We 
eater to 
Portia, 
